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t NOTES-FROMROME.
Inst.,
vif e icahib of Leo XIL-New PoiUlnt

Nomlnations-The Jesuits wlu a w.w-
hnst., .st.

late Bo, July 7.-The health of the Pope bas
i o been very good lately, yet he has been

VAiet ot tothron h the acustomed work and
1.M. publia au ences. The last one took

2th ee on Saturtay, the 5th inst., at noon.
a2d. nyAmericanswere resent. Inoticedamong

an tenbthe Rev. F. nuxley, of St. John the

a 25 155agelist, New York, and 3fr. Tobin of New
dma york; aiso Mr. Bernard Callaghan and.J. E.

casor;han fron Chicago, and the Rer. M.
Shuyiyer D.D., of St. Louis, with the Rev.
j. L. Corbyn of Anamosa, la., autl -Judge
Bock and Mr. Beck, of Denver, Col.

y te Pope could go and breathe the pure
re OfCastle Gaudolo, on bis lovdy terraee

i frat of the old ruina of Albalonga, refleet-
b the blue waves of the lake of Albano,

thti Ioly Ftler migit look better and feel a
pt deaistronger ; but such a luxarygrant.
L to e er>' llomîan from the Ministers down
ta tepeeorest washerworman of Trastevere, is

eh detel po tie greatest figure of Rome, the
quaser of St. Peter.

The lasit Pontifical nominations are the fol-

Fabuer B. Carlassare, a Franciscan, Vicar
pastolic and Bishop of iu-pe, Oriental

china-
CFather G. Benianim, a Franciscan, Coad-

juterof the Vjcar Apostolie and Bisihop of
aced so p,

Dr. J. Bawne, pastor at Ferns, Irelanîd,
%hop cf Ferns.

i'zelFS 3lsignor J. Fernandes, hoiorary chaplain
-te te Pope.

B6. Emtiînence Cardinal Rand, Protestor of
and the Archisodality of the Holy Martyrs Try-

phpu and Nymupha.
The Jesuits have won a suit against the

fat. Iuliat Government. Wlten the order was
appressed on thei7thof July, 1866, iu Naqles,
linswere refused to the J esuits becauise

te, theyhad been already suppressed there by
Guibaldi inI 1860. The Fatiers apîplied lately
fortheir livings, which were refuised, but on

in l a futher appeal to the Supremte Court they

S. tu-utir ca.se, and the Government will have
. ~topayaroundt suin for yeare aiready clapsed

r-- about ILIml million.

Ceututt Sehach, son-in..law of Coutît Nessel-
roae, UIi.t-îceliorofi Ruasia, before dyintg t-o
1 eks ngo e l'ari , joied the Catholi c Ctturch

t. ls ?a ttil bail.
. Tlic notilh of Itaily has been lately the fiehlu

cf strikes among the reaper. 'ls. Thay have liail
S. sarcely any work during the year. At G rig-

mlte, t the proviice of Rovigo, they ctia-
s. tred te layoir, d. Zennaro. 'lhey wantd

lintto fri-e soitne of their comîp-antions fro ll
piou. While tiey were trying tostab hini,

- tti perhps kill hiu, his young daugiter
lhed ist despa;ir through llthe1 crowd, res;netl

ber father an(1lî brotugLt hii luhome safe. Natte
darea i to toeh lher. 'fley,' adopted a sort of

"ii t rtcarr like the " C ira " of the lreich re-

volutou. Thir, cry i 4 " La boje, ' whil

to ma-s"It bis.' They cnupel thefarinera
tastep work, they resist the poIce, even the

amu realhr atttuuks of reginients of cavalry and
imiuutry. The situation is bad. Much more

- sus tie sohliers, chiefly1 recruited aimong the
!Abrers, vio not like to b compelledi to fighit
tittr own fathers and brothers.

'4
- 'GLMSTONE AND CHURCHILL.

. eraionaonai i Whis the Premier Was
- t'alled go Order.

One of tle muost animated debates of receut

dL it imuions in the Engish Parliament arose ont
ae ii. uiiiyitg attributed toMr. Gladstone. Vice

eimer t-as reported ta have used these
- onts:r-" Lord Salisbury says ho vill not

sitns rldistribution with a rope round his

Sir iS Northcote, whto was received with
777 Opposition cheers, said :-I wish to saty on be-

hli of Lorri Salisbury that lie never made
-si of that expression,or anything of the sort.
(Oiptositioen hecers.) and I think wtie are en-
tt toe have an explanation froa the right

ionorable gentleman as to how he came to
ltneuilords of that sort with the obvious effect

, rohicina prejudice against Lord Salis-bry. Opposition cheers.)
r, Glidstone, who rose amtid Alinisterial

1chCt5, said-I w'ish 1 could understand the
ett !Lof the right ionorable gentleman's'con-

int (Opposition laughter.)
SirS. Northcote-Misrepresentation; (Op-
siion citeers.)R M1r.(iadstone-Tie right honorable gentle-

ý d oes not mend the mnatterby that rather
!M0 expression. (Cries ofI "Oh, oh," "Or-

ant iirmisterial cheers.) A phrase of
14t kind spoken acrosa the table is nt usual
hLWeen Pet-sons of hie position and mine.¶eers anid "Oh, oh.") I have never known

n blih, hefore, I am very much at a lossin-
d to understand the wron that 'as done

d alisbury in treating im as i did. I
*s lie had expresed hisobjection ta the

0 al of the Governmet as regards re-
con butien by saying that ho could not'
oinszm Us'Cit witih a rope round his neck. The
rfec thonorable entleman -«treats that as ang done t:to rd SalisburyL.-(oppasition

rs)-and ho afounds ùpon it a charge, of
of ieptesentatio, - What is theréin thu.tusase cf which any man need be ashamedi?

g a met pointed phrasao.ù' Loëd Salis-
Lie ris phrases generally are: Laughter). I

was sOt say I should quitehve: e xpeated te
ives Me frorthe right hanoiabiè entleman,
Jera néig frM a gentlemanWho s af , -

ew pungent e:prossion,i I'-habld-nôt
bé en surprised at it. lt ças one-- aid

this bâx tha - r Lord --Salisburyî\dealt
our jrelyviw,.. - , -- -

°any rate h° *hinks sua a phrase was one-
which ought net to have been imputed ta him
and conveyed- something discreditable, I am
extremely sorry. I think the phrase one-cf
the most innocent, as well as one of the most
expressive, I ever heard. I should be very
happy myself ta have been the inventor.of
such a phrase for such a purpose if I had that
object n my view. But if I am mitaken.in
the fact, and Lord Salisbury thinks it con-
veyed a reproach, I am very sorry indeed.
(Hear, hear.)

Lord Randolp'h Churchill then took up the
discussion. He said that the Premier had.in--
sinuated that there was a bargain between
the Conservatives.

Mr. Gladstone-I did not insinuate b. I
stated it. (Ministerial.cheers.)

Lord R. Churchill-The Prime Minister
says he stated it; but ho said just now that
ho did not know that Lord Salisbury per-
sonally intervened tL>ud opposition cheers.)
He says first that he did not know that Lord
Salisbury personally intervened, and now ha
states that the ofer was made directly te
Lord Salisbury.

Mr. Gladstone-No.
Lord RE. Clhuruhili-Then the right honor-

able genttlemoan witldra-we the statemient?
Mr. Gladstone -No.
Lord R. Chtt-ebill' -Theit he adimits thtat

the offer IIW uaLnot maile directly, and lie do(
not know tiat Lord Salitbury personally in-
tervened. (A r-oice, "Nu." fHe takes up an
expression whichlie fancies or imagines was
used at sone tite or other-God kuows'
when-by LOI-rd Salisbury, anîîd lie gave it to
the liberal party it publie and lu a utannter tc
give the pu blie te undestand that Lord Salis-
bury bas made that defiuite reply ta a ton-
fidential conirnnîicatit. (Opposition cheers)

Mr. Glia:atoue- tkink tâte noble lord is
referring ta a ïîcnwspaper report, and I have
said that report is woudeifully accurate in all
respects but euie. That is the passage whichl
lie lias just now ntiîbioned that Lord Salis-
burio suid ho could not discuse redistri-
buy tn with a rope round his neck. I never
conveyed anything of the kind. (Ministarial
chîeers.)

Lord IL. Ciureiill-The Prime Minister
made use of the expression .tat Lord Salis-
bury said lie would net discuss redistribution
with a rope round his neck.

Mr. Gladstone-No.
LoriltI. Churchill said tiat if lie found in

the Times twentty lines wihic bi the Prine
lnister said were verbally accurate, but that

bitere were two lines whici the riglit bonor-
able gentleman tiid not think were quite
accurate, wilei b (te noble lord) attanced
the gautest possible respect ta wlhat iat
fallen frin thc Prime Minister, ho temust pay
greater respect ta the skil and faithfîulnîless
of the shorthanil report. (Opposition cieers
a d sholiuts iof " OhI !" froin the Minis-

Mrt-. Gladston--I shall only make a aiob -
servtatioii upot a single potint. All of what I
nust cail the foui ltngag--

Lorl -t Clhureiill-31r. Speaker, I tust
aplical ta you upont tL point of order. I wishb
ta know witler it is in -rder for the Priae
Mlinister ta use words wîiAh would not be
talerated froi any otier îuniber of tIe
Hanse, and to apply to another ineiber off
the louse the rrproach of having used fotl
langtage. (Opposition cheers.)

Mr. Gladstone rose, but Lord R. Churchill,
agnlît rising, said :-" I tust ausk you, sir,E
for a ruliugnait this poitt"

The'l Speaker-I thinik the Prime Minister
will not insist upon using the terni "fouil
laitnttguttge" - (loud opposition cheers) -

iaithotgh, of course, the nature of lie tcharge
made by the noble lord is a very serious and
grave onle. (Munsiiiteriatl cheers.) 6

%Ir. Gladstone-Sir, I will not. make use of
any ternmwhich you dis-approve, and I shall
wihirtw any teri- which! you disapprbve.

iMy reference -was this:---The noble lord dis-
tinctly accused ne and acensed the Liberal
party of traducing aln adversary. (1-ear,1
iear.) It is unpossible ta conceive a charge
more disgraceful. It is a charge whici iuplies
faIlsehood in the first place, There is no tra-
ducing by error. Traducing is a wilfil act,
aitd tiat wvilful act imipited ta tue by the
noble lord was the accusation ta which I atp-
plied the phrase complatined f. (Ministeriar
clieers.) I wish to take no notice of it.) Hear,
lear.)

IRISH AFFAIRS.

Tue tCeuming Convenitlotin ini Btist-)ai'!tt's
Acvice te Irista Ameriun Cltizens--risuit
Fo"ur Liw aiords-Tie Auîglt lemon-
itrationli a tue itiu. ..

DUBLIN, July 25.--Parnell declares that
the converntion to be hleld in Belfast on Tues-
day is called against his advice, and that the
pfoinoters of it are acting in hostility to

h reorganizing committee of the Loague.
Be adh'ises branches not ta send delegates.

Davitt in a recent lecture said the firet duty
of the Irish-American citizes vas ta giv ai-
legiance o te bitaepublice. thtigittBut-
ler'n polie>'would attrac ethe support of Irish
Americans.

LoanoN, July 25.-Public opinion lu Ire-
land has been offended by the action of the
Housi of Lords in rejecting the bill reforming
the system of electig poor law guardians..
The hill pessod .the Comnmons without an op-.
poeing vote.- Mr. Parnell made an enquiry
oh te subject to-day, in the Commons. Mr.
Gla'dtone said le - would -be unable to intro-
ducs thei neasure iÏithe Connons again titis
autumn;- Mr' ParnelYthin gave notice that
ha ehould ask. Mr. Gladston to reconsider hie
decisian m view of thé'diflitulty constantly
experien ced. obtainiug fi-m ithe Lords legis-
latuonebéficia-to Ixeland.

B5smoN, Jûly2.&t the Irish'demonstra-
-tion'éii the 14thlÀgùst; aècomûïodtiör'wil
b- pioâided' fol'- 25;0 'erso'ns.tiet-
form*illhold a tibusaDWand':thereeM be
snavid.chrùs of.fiftéS hiindrsd4oidé. tM-
baséfiuiáill'be by" h ck't. ô Wòlhiùbin'ofii
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ENGIKND'S FEMkLL SPY.

HOW THE DECOY DUCK WAS HOAXED.

The Allurements or Feminline Grace and ofr
Sot Speeeh at the Service or the

Englisa CGverinmlenit Aguintt
the People or Irelan.i.

The following is a fascinating accoutnt of
te efforts oneof E1Pglands lady Sphes

made to work up dy nannte plots and after-
vards to hand over lier dupes to the Eng-
lish hangnxn, and -of her ludieroas failure
in te attempb-

The selection of Mrs. Tyler for a delicate
and difficult mission to Dublin is the latest
proof we have of Mr. Jeukinson's Oriental
astuteness. The MAi usedi to dui hai as a
duffer, and was continually nagging at imit as
an incompeteut, w-ho ow'ed luis introduction
to Dublin Castle to -ite patronage of an ai-
miring Viceroy. Nou'w n-e know hiat all this
was malice, rooted iinjealtusy of Mr. Jemnkin-
son's surpassing genius for the discovery of
crime. Since the days of Foucle, thecre bas
arisen no one equal to Mr. Jenîkinsonî for ii-
venting nethodis of tntcking the enemies of
society to their lains. A problein pizzletd
the Homne Office--bow are thosa dyna-
mite deouions to be destroyed ? But
it did not long perplex te clear
head of Mr. Jenkinsou. Quoth lie, "I have

.a lecoy duck ; she eau look as innocent as a
.amb, and her laugis hlike tlie ripple
.of a silvery streanm. Her figure is the per-
fection o formu and flexibility ; lier twide row
-Of pearls (artfully set) finish off one of those
tmorauths liat mtaketeeti water. Bit the eyes,
narry, Sir William, evcet yoit wuld go lowni
under their light." This -was but a sant de-
scriptiaon of te Mrs. Tyler tihait wms "l put "
on tua nyoutng Irisht ludy, hliom sihe accosteI
in te gallery of the loise of Cotunious, and
wlo is well kiown in Iisht literary cirles.

It is a place N-lire tritigerii nta'i a qu1ues-
tion-to know who is tttb speaking, ir whiich
is Mr. lealy. - I do se like the Irisit meut-
bers ; they arc ta clever and l'. Tie:it

I au goiig ta be very>olai. r may I cali on
you" It wias agrceti. T'l'O fitnd -"t uhiîb
whom-oin u lIrisht girl was stovig was tlie
fli-st objeut. Mrs. Tyler titou-git

SiL WAS MAKINuUitPRES-.

The aequtaintanice u:lleiiy ripiteel hti ta
rutslh of hospitality o .Ms. Tyler's part, anil
an exesas of attentio wlials was overwheliu
iig at very 8sspicioli, tadkuen a'otfg twitli
Lite uutinensing flow of louenittit luve baetow j

n Ireland aitlier iitve ceople. 'le
Charming riîger was at oine quarteredi i
te i'ost exoenive Ltndonii iti, itti extra
vagat dispiy of ance being a leailiing
part in the -oe. Senttimen tl Nationalisiim,
like tiat oli-fuushioaenll"uuiitaismtî, lid not
tally withî'il Mrs. Tyler'a teasaure of
Lite work itat Irelauni tneded. Knives
ibel dynal ite hliaid sp ut ontt ut o
date. 'The Lady's deprty-vaed

principles CtauseL ite young lui lady to
payfully ratrk, "I tiiink you iust lue

vhicli was promiiptly answ, red, witih a
riing lagi, "If I tt, you. lttva ntot coui-

piomiatisel youîrself." After severtil days liai!
hei pleasatibly speut, it was tiîue fan Mrs.
Tyler to conte to business. Her lbusbitl wts
on the Continment, antdi sie hd tnt decided

ter site would joi hiiiii or run over te
see Ireland for the lirst ttne jw lier life. The
alternative was tie natural thing for one who
hatd never laid cyc tîpon tàe itiol of her
heart. Miss - was otly a tweak ait honte
whien sie received a telegrnam tsking er to
lunch wîith Mrs. Tyler, at the Gresham i Hotal,
Dublin. The lunchciu wrus disposCd iOf On the
day of

TttNITY COLLEGE RACE,

PRICE - -

enpley° amenin your secret service? They tended emissaiy from Excliange Court, the
are se much better adapted for the work than detective ieadqttrters iii Dtblin, was toar-
men. You know how a woman's. wit ean rive on the 'scete as a confederate and in re-
pull her through difficulties and dangers. ply te a qîuer', " \VLat's the latest fromîî
Now1, why cudant you emuploy wouean 1 Jlust Scotland Ytrît' to point tt the lady ad say,
give me some work to do; that istill I want. Mrs. Tyler !" aund tian bring the farce ta, ti

y lif 1e I lave resolved ta devo ta tithe und by dismissing the lady with inîupehuter.
cause,_ and you mut try if you can't put But she herself cut short the programniu Iy
me in comntunication vith saine on e suddenly going oil, eithlr becutise she fou ui
in a position to give me letters ta carry. Vil she was being fooled, or bcause shi fonitl it
do anything tu ielp the cause." Said hle :"I beamne necessary ta consult with lier chiefs
don't think any Irisian auoid be induced to regarding the steps ta le taket> consequentn
send a lady upon such a perilous mission. the unexpected magnitude and aucess ef hie'
Sach duty as you desire ta discharge vould discoveries.
subject you ta the risk of mbault and itprison. TUE ENROLLMENTnient. Ii'ishlimnatre net inthe habit of asking
ladies ta face dangers while they are at libe-ty was ta take plice in a draped apartineot, with
ta meet chem thenselves. The eiploynent candles, old knives, niouse traps (papered tup
you seek would place youî in a false position." as dynîaiite îîacbines), and piecaes of oil cale
This answer ott'ended iMrs. Tyler. " Non- for dnilainite flakes. The itly's raithor sud-
sense, ail rubbish !_ Now, say no more about den departure nîippl the prograninie la the
thuat." "But," said le, Lte use of dyna- bimd ; but what happened wats searcely les
mite is nurderous ta innocent people " exhilarating. Coliert in tondon w'as in-
. Well, but war is war, and i all wars strueted ta whiisper ta Aits. lyler tiat Editor
innocent persons have ta suifer. Now, look O'Connuor hadl receivol mifonnîîttiot that a
here; I have moîtey, I have leisure1; I nî af O'Donovain Rltossat's lia? just arrived in
ati read' at a moinet's notice to go tutny- isui, aul wvasexpected in Dublin int'a few
were -" " To New York or Peters- dtys. 'Tlia biter swallowied Lite bait, houk

urg ?" le iinterrupted. ' Yes," said Mrs. and all. To the surprise f t he jou ers,
Tyler; " ai, nowi, -n you. know any onu Mrs. Tyler popped into Diublini oi
wlio conld send unens a niessenger, aiyfchee? Sunlay morning, JItute 29. Sr-iglhtly andi
" But wîhat woukii your husbald say 0' "'OIt, bioyatntly sihe welutied several now a.c-
my hîusband goes lis own way, and I go mine. quaitances, and lier atuatti<rtlisposition te
He hotueraees and gamnblesand follow the -li- shine as a hospitabl hItastess ails uimttguiiticent-
rection of his ownn tstes. " Viie Awake y lisplayed. A gigaitic stutilent of grece-
pautised and planined, and said :' Well,woull looking yuars beuamite at ft'orite gtus'at on ac-
you go ta Paris " ' -Why, certainiy. " "'Tn couant of his soft, franik cotjuitenantce. To the
ire shall sa about that. I ktnow sote fellows sharp birowt cyc lhe seume ithe îiost scqueez-
there and I shall write to ask if they want ablu of all tle desperate dynaimuitards by
a reliable waotian.' Thus passed the evening whomiel he was surrounled. N bext caie the
of May' 20, ai wbhile the briglht face of the ioniged fuir " yoUig 0osa," ito plad his
Malty imon ias siliing soffly thiuttghi thtie' part with so uttch tact t!at theh ba r nwas
open. wiitow, AIrs. Tyler was huging lir ehtrimed. At last the innetra circle was
happness and gilding the gliintittg hghtt with retalcd. Wihatt I ltriumitplh for lIe inganiusiu
her suniest hiopes of stucess. As tîhafleut .Jentkirison ! All the pîhlic iitiney
ing moments tickel tiuieward, a lurid glare, lavislied i lthe Most otf-utand stylo of
umnuspectet by Mrs. '1ylhei itr comi- n ckless was probably tirwni- tiaway.
paliait, was iliuninating jke camlipagne, the elaret, tie uigairs, the îîce

Tt i DAR At-N IiNYIt'R.tINCNTs 0F ?SCTLAND
YARD,

and frighteiintg lthe life ont af Sir Watkint
\ tit, NI. P. Nxt leiv, 1. OtYUr ir. ti as
rated oeularly for it t tlig ta aweut sire-t
titt te fireworks were goinug of1' iii Loisiont
whil le shie was hbestechi ng ta hti ii Wtielr.
of freing .f reliiil. - Y<m villaini, you ' t
Ile-ai'rulast ntigit with ani a ir of ute cottIest iii-
tii'aereite, tu all tte time yiu kntew wliat
wouId liappenu i Lonlon, tit' yet -ou wotl
nit "ive tm a hint of it. Wasn't it a pluck
jtt' pt ? Now, ît' e ime w liad it. ftr I
at nitre yo know. Oht, voulieid lot tel ut-

yout ion't." It-was utlus tut lnghi td a -

sure lierthîtlujr t uait othing iibott t Scot-

eIa-al. Titn--ih, I da hîoope none of t 
po tr fell'ns iwill be ctiritht. If you w i
thiem will ivega miionty to-et i t':way.
Zetia Alîs. Tyler;it tua d ntei special
sharpnts to usec the rid the l i ti
lier itud. Any fol with liitifi aeye uîldl
fleteat tîhe detutive in ditrititiis amîl iopui-
wiork sik stoiking. lier impatiotue, if
-nthielse, betrayeIluher. Ste wa in t a t

uii-y to justify ier selection for th tlii>like
ruk, andt tu prove tLIut h: culdt ' ieove.-

i Duilin a dyult-it cirle of iclit thi
Louar Castle-yardi were ignout (stti<l
idioits), or werc pelaltps theinslvtes in t b
rinig. During tios visits t \irs. Tyler, lier
certain vietiît tusaed tio look ucie bIthe sofas
tt-nd1 the Covered talies w'ihn shie iwas otît o
the roit, preemiintg tum sheiglht have
iad t listier cocled. Oti òlte(if thume
exciurasiois li IaetiItt-lii ta glîne at te fire-

p Il, ad thliere abserved bits of lettersn d i
tal.;rtns. fa tlim etii to take une laldful
only hien l sie returned tuo the apartiiieit.

'hait iigit he gumiied the sertps on a sitet
af paper, and hlie read the a diresses r-

Froi To
The Hone Offico Airs. Tyler,

- Ilotel, Dublin.

The rest of te telegrrain is preserrel, but
whither they went ta sec the g-theriiig, and ttis is nought ta give h-ero A fewr days l-
wh'ere, by the merest accidenat, Miss - met fore this discovery, A-Jr. O'Connor iad wnritten
a gentleman of! er acquaintance, Mr. James te a deue-may-care fellow in Loidon naned
O'Connor, editor of the Dublin Irihiman, who Colbert, asking bimu would be wisl totake
was inbroduceul ta Mm. 'Tyler. Ho w lu k> up the running and lead the dccoy duck a
(after Mrs. T. eardL a little of his politicL i Uco On gettintg his gleeful consent, the
antecerdents)tL teet with an olîi and triel fool wuas sent fuit.er, with this sinple man-
friend of te caue, anu who had the lionor of ner of recommendation : " Wlent you nua .'
teiîîg in Portlandi with O Donovant Rossa ! Mre. Tyler as well as Ido, yen will admire
Mrs. Tyler ias mnaking progress. Splendor lier as nauch." "Thact's very nice inudeed,"
and feiniine wiles were spreaditg a net observed the lady of the tity feet anti
which would catei every torpedo fish in Iliash the sparlklintg brilliants, when she reati
waters. She laugied and chatted and gushel; the inîtroduction But watchiug closely ier
dark brown piercing eyes, that could wither face, a shadow coalda e seen, and the
ta ashes in anger, melted luto the softest voice was as uncertain in its sound as the
rays of patriotie joy. "Now yen must cmefl "nice" form of iitroduction. Stili sie hual no
to dine with us at te hei a-t sOVe41 suspicion s beinug suspected, and off she
o'clock, anti after tint we shill have started with lier precieus evidence of the
a private box at t e opera. At mtI- dynamite connection betweeni Dublin and
D.er it was difficuit to generauze the conversa- London. Colbert, who lad been put upon
tian. Mr, Tyler had lier heart and mindt set his pard by O'Connor, entered fully into the
upon a patrticular subjct, anti her erpetual spint of the fun, and received the witch
recurrence toInvincibles and dynamitards, as ably and in bis beat form, like an Irishman
the only practical Nationaliets, started a sus- who coul play gently with a lady, even
picion which did not sleep until it tore the thougi she bad a razor up ber alceve to out
veil from er face. On Friday, May 30th, bis throat. The game went on merrily, and,
she had Mr. O'Conner only at dinner u 'the ta test her offers of money, "to get any poor
hoteL When Talleyrand had srtaons Stato fellow away,î ho took from her £15, £5 les
work in hand he gave a diplonatic din-- than than she pressed uponL Jolly Jack for
ner, and Mrs.. Tyler Was a diploinatit- the benevolent puirpose. The cash was im-
ver> - clever, 'but bad'ly coachd, and mediately
gullible to an incredible extent. The lady -, TO DUBLIN,
and her guest retired to ber sitting-room at 8 POSTE])
o'clok, and from that until after ten she And there retainei batil it wu sent back in
marie the most of what she -considiered a rare registered letter to- Mr. Trevelyan, vith the
oportunity. After dinner, inthe elowin intimation that it va.the property of Mrs.
tIligio-f 1a1glorious Summer-evenling, an zTyler, ý"lwhose little game did:not wash." Inl
with tile art of a fascinating, witch la the ripe the meantime, all the wage in - Dublin were
yearsi- tlatfall short of forty,. -her fingers let into the secret, and a. plaîn vas- deided
glisteniùg iwith stars of the firt waber (if thoy upon ta wind up-Ahe- I spree "., with tha sol-
were ot paste, and all woman's charme dis- emn ititiation of Mrau'Tyler into the "Black
plàyed-in irresitible ;arraemnent -thé' well-'listerhoodti îThechief actor in thisebeauti
plaiue&sùänitvas delivered. Mr. O'CQnnor ' ul comedy, Whiciitsdration left Wag-
waforaLmomeXnt - ' ni'dTrflogyatoetherin the shadewere

Pzjýi·gr u ai A 9por'ofthe 'rihman,iMr.Fred.'
.PRP.REDBEwENTw QEsIOs Cl M , of Sog Mr. P.-,J2

The firati afterta'littlé mnuvring, ho -dis- , Qln sio the siÇstnal/ .League (ah:
missed ;' the.eèoïdh faistened on'at-dee-, ers éd Â,- > k;-;td.ynarniter îtfremla

isa i frtsspcoahta;y d sn i rA nn yiho&~ T v&iû-eîiñ:r .of tê ÿñniü.Withkrfern ,, IiWasf asflmtnta

ntaïéàs' worked u k -lèh jI Lt ho
t --minx --- W d y tp

little dîinners aid lunhIlîes werie iexpuensive
trilles in the high jitîks oftf i c tieligtut tladîy
froit tîILlI lîtîtie ( dcI.Ais.'I'ler liaî g-riven
Coiln £1 fOtr the pliirps iOf citoiittinLui ig a
fulouy b;but lier ruilutiti i-ose to tui a
level of the ouctasrtn. ' Jack Rilly,' a til
Iat, ris wel kowt li Dubim s thi Nelsoni

1 illar, aud uwii ltul beein lim trioitwe tas

Xori, onfulti buii-ur'hng it.u lfir titi:
itmitane. ilownig tup Of Dinii î Custle and

te Britishi t aluîtb. (it, iltwas gOrii ts
se t i contribiie C500 to thi ie nte- 1 riti.lu ut (dy ttttt iit 4-"" .Nir bie JM tli
Iinelliiui " " !"n I ;ri, ts, tioS "ttit .,l nu rtiln,' 'A u-o i! tteis ar

that- It ii , tu t ht , t wi l L;ufi n i t

AN siî ru :ttnr,

becatise wi n'alut îpart huti-ly to blo PIrti-tneil
ial is ui-lt rii ttttiuins.' Theit: wti- t v-iti
.dIoi, vhe ittught rip;;l011, u ith lisu

klintumth nv. u of 1delirimis
Ituui ehî i itunbit antu i tluuîî idrs yl i : t

Layiwas -1"" aw re this
thue iai put a t obviuits uietni :'La 1it

u it-.i iit n t '. lic-l;- noii lrît
lp us miii tis i w uvn iiriletly, b'

tiiiwvertt, proveduu huit fat' ahe- htoi heeni lia '
ai, tad hw easyi ita tuao ilIae ru fîil ol thie
liot r-tuil decoy duck in the service (if the
lioite Othtii . \ heniin )Lnito he propoa
the btu)li' fI e ii i f the a Iloit.isec t o tf î ol i tsJ1.,

uit, înetoig o tihs, Colbert wrte :- -
his i the tîîost ilutriîg -of a onitat. Sic

puropoed nothin.; la-us btai ite udestr tq,'f
lite i louises off l>elhtuîeîu" 'fic u aet
tii c-t t luit t ilutîtîs t-ient, kff e fuîî i-.
a-ins. Will the (overnment bei t-cl i.i

challertgeil to spetil pubi niniîeucy ini isemuîiliii
tge-uts to pay people ta euttiiit îîutrages, a<îl
thnit get the perpetraturs hianged ?

Afti lier decprturitre a brief stateient rtn-
îtoIunaCinug the sucuces Of the hioqx upîuaip-:eil ini
ite chiiief Dublin ptpera. It will in due tije
forini the subject of a full ani esiaustive
hi story,'

Wltat arc -e t st-ay <tfut (overiiteit whici
cari stop te devices likte thes?'lTu enmpîloy-
mnt of utiale spios like Ti'tlbbo atni Wtarner
wa a mtnere veial sin as compared with ithe
treacherya ofîemploying teumtpbresses in the
shape of women--tefilmptresses not oly to
enanare enea jta ite hetrityl tof
daugenauts sccrets if te>' liati an>', [ut te
huîy' tei,,iîto"the comiission ofthe mon t
daring deeds a0 outrage. WithL al ithe a[-
lureniets od persoual graet anîlsoit speech
anîd lîaîucyed Cotmpliment, wtiu it te aittrî.
tigesLtat uzlinite imauls coublie stan-,
ii h the belief that a heroine was encourag-
itg tteun to patriotie if foolhardy dteds, 1
cat telwhat a nnber of foolislh individuals'
itight have fallen into this most shocking and
unscrupulous trap ? Of ait the devices of the
Britial Goverrttnent to enanare innocent
Irislhmen, this introduction of miladies into
the political world is the nost daring and
demoniacal.

-a -M

SALISBURY ONTHE DEMONSTRATION.

I.ONDoN, July 22. -The Marquis of Salis.
bury aIddressing a Con2ervative demonstra-
tian at Sheffield to-day said it waa absurd te
suppose the members of the House of Lords,
who were mostly landlords, had an> cause ta
dread the agricultural -laborera. Hel insisted
on the necessity of appealing ta the electors
before a franchise bill vas passed and insistei
on the framichise minàurei m its present state.,
Beeause.it desired a ch af tribunal, before'
the'matter was brought bere the jùdgment
of the peuple, . the government. was'af raid to
ask:a&veIdiot of publ opinion, whero the
verdiot'was' legitnmtely sobtained, bat sum-
moned a procession, - inagnxgn-that- 2 0000
Radicai: aiuaing themselves in Lundon an,
given' day expressed-pubhia topinion., iThis
attemp toi legislate bpiôemo had daùgerbus
look. Nbtiing awaâtore àt"at a

ppnlardy verneo
daeive pLl epolie>' , a doong tionrt

the:a.este of thoimetropoli. tir o Sta.bo
tiin otÑ d K .ig

- PIVE CENTS.

THE CIIOLERA EPIDYEIC

TOULON AND MARSEILLES-A GERMAN
DOCTOR'S VIEWS-TiE CASE IN THE
STATES.
Pims, Jly 26. -A cholera patient at

Taulon commnitted suicide to-day, piunging a
knife into his leart. ''lhe Papal Nunaciohre
appliud tu the Italian ambassador for a pass
auros ithe frontier without being subjeeted
tu qtaratine regalatiors. His request was
reffused. The Mayor of Tarin, who is travel-
ling in lFranice, itittde a similar request and
watt aisoa refused. Tliere have ieen two
deaths f roim cholera ai Spezzia, Italy, and
the inhailbitanlts ar'e in aLpi.

Ma aii Jy 26.-Fugitives are bce-
ginning to return. The imuicipal authorities
have thiankeil the isters of Charity for their
levotion t1andIijzeal i ssisting the sufferers.
Duîriig the day endittg ! p.in. tihere were 58
deatis.

MansiIImEs, July 2 7.-The Cathlies of
te City have agaiîm pUtitioned Uictemtyor to

authortize a procession aîl pub e prayers for
the abatemliciet of the choleroi, uLt the request
ts refused. Oly ive of the tweity.scven
mîtelbers Of the municipal couicil of Arles
remaiiin m that City. 'lie polieeare blfiged to
use force whent dtsiinfecting iouses where

eaths have ocurred. Tlitecooiduct of the
elargy thrountgltout the pallie is m nirable.

'.'hie priests and Sisters of Charity have been
ideilftigtiable, often deing. the ork of the
niumiiciptd tathiorities mli disiCeting hoses.
'lie ie dle Chiartres ihas ha iti anttack cof
feverin coisieg e ii'JltCiof fitigue tilnLxiety
rîuîtltiig front lit viiL to 'Voulai utn Mar-

meclles.

TU i , Jtly 2t.- lere wore L wo deitls
liere to-dtay aitd twoa iniai the 8timrbils, he
total i iiiher of deatlhs here hita ben 593.
The exotis frim the city lias decretsed the
pliulatljlioni by two-thiris.

Iliui, Jiiiy 27.--A mass inaetitig w-is lielîl
to-ilday to 1 rtest t gainsb taheetablisliuun bof
Cbolerlit hosptitl iitl t tling a l'ette
wtxcr supply itr 1 Ltae otlipeit t Lte sewer-
'c works. 'lm dlîîctIf ble huspitalsm<le

mi iLtîhl rt-t'a wii licili iealeltre< liat eliolera
vs far tuss <ugeruts thaitnmaiy surgea,

sta- Is }typhoi<i ever. Ili istaiuel tfact
tlhnt lit 1S71, withiot it iing ktnw as
Asittie, eiholî'ra ts breted Iat the Moalbite
hiospitta. An epidemiun C Ieci 'i'itanlioniiîg a
iîiilnbet of Iiiattnrn while in a Jtatc mLlil
tnil lietN-o of tht: îtietls wloiî were brîiglht
i O id if te aILti. nih l idiii wstti
sit :sfilly[ii loca!lizen. Su vtch îj<isetosiîtra
frni nti dijit' I ispetor of tit' hspitLi
.sits io little'lnsatint. 'The Arch-
I->sop o1>f I'tt irj has 1nIerîlîdi the priCstg
t ip'r lyt-ra ili stai islirit lina oni he-
hal f of th- î'iolera vicini i. ltèvorale

(ri-tthm. r ttToin i. 11114 I:a. i·kW n
i¡,ttîion in the suverity of th i'lt- iie. At
Asusllelis tire "havei b thri sdatht

in] twtnty-ftuhotirs ttit at, Tlo'eil vn,
twelv at Ailes iui six at iMx. A uiCli pr-
vails at thle latter pae A travel jlerwhio lhad
arived at LIrt<i fi" n Mailes dil ye.-
t -il:ay frointchoilera, afterhe httt'l fillfillet the
qui;aatiin rttgi îtins,

W i sir's , duly 2.--Strgcon Gneral
1Iinmiilton lreocied toIlay Ia Copy of a L etter
frot Dlr. J. I. I'iLrce, wit atId e i [sp-
osai eae of choleraît t ni t e tailier Aititie

Silv r iimL iriedi tie authitrities. Peareu
stty tthe failîty nrrivedn t New O)t'iltis ,iuly
1 1, front San Luis, Spain. 'l ve el hiad
h- tau x, Toulon ami verat Cru.

lT ilîctor tsays furthier tltitt the child idied
iith every syipitoim tof clholerat. Wlietlier
this wasit Ua cof Astci sIoralie ciolera
I will ntot positively tasert, but chtolera it er-
tainily was.

>ILuttaiî July 28 AtToto fu't
are now preîtod froireaturnihN tut tla Citye.
Oa xm'Lî retirnted died ycsterdlay:

Ti'ti N, Jtly 28-iera were three cholera
dleitlsto-itty. ThCre arc 31 casas ii Rie-
Contre l[ospital aitd 115 at St. Maudrier Hus-
pi tectlrue o ithe latter seritis Two Totiun
reiiigacs ]lmat'c(lied attLa Seina.

PAIis, JuIly 28.-One mild ase o ebtolera
is reported liere. Duîrinag the iltcy endingUt
9 o 'lolck to-niglit there were _4 dath at
Marseilles and 6 at Arles.

A.sINo'Ço, July 28.-Consul Mason at
Marseilles tclegraphs as follows :--îtlrked
inprovement Lt Marseilles and Toulon; chol-
cric deaths therq froin daily average of 60
fe11 ta43 Weditoeay, 48 Thtrsday, 38 Fn-
day, 38 Satu'rday, 30 Sunday ; aIt night there
were 13 in twieve hours. Fatality froi all
causes is decliniiig. At Toulon the average
feull frotm 40 to 15. Isolated cases are reported
from various parts of the district. The epid-
cinie is declared severe at Arles and Ax.
. The President of the Louisiana State Board
af .cailt toegraplis tlat exhaustive investi-
gation fails to establish even a remote suspi-
clon of Asiatie cholera as the cause of the
leath of the infant on the steamer Annie

Silver.

THE CORNWALL ABOMINATIONS.

DUnra, July 26.-Cornwall and' others, im-
liceud lin th disgusting Oflences vere exnmin-

ed to-day and remanded. An order was issued
for the. apprehenion of Charles Pitzgerald, the
son of aavne dealer of thià city, onevidence to
show that ho was involved in the saime candals.
Through soma mistake, however, the police ar-
rested the'brather oi Charles 1"itzgerald., Charles
was Ltus enabledtÔ makte his escape.-The repart
tha.t the Gavern ment had entrusted the case ta
Sir Heny Jame Attrmey-Gener~ nd 8.

îutncod untrue hb the Landon Tintes. Tiat
piper says. that I e prosecution will Laake th'e-,

aviaycourse.. Dr. Pernandez, of..the ,Cold-
sheamGuards, London, h's:been i4rrésted'thereW-
in connectiân'with the scandai' Other .officers
ai bthe carpeare resigtning. Mr. ?v.eklejohn,'.th'e
ex.detective who was empiOYed byMr..O'Brien,-
o! Uitidiiuaondtobtain pracfthtbbCtornwall.
and; 6h4s -indulé lunnatua praetices, s
chMeb- r$in, ws srdestedtodn "4ape 4oLOSlfCOVOtU®ed44'
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